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ASTORIA, OREGON:

SUNDAY NOVEMBER 0. 1881

ISSUED EVERY MORNING.
(Monday excepted)

J. P. HAliLORAN & COMPANY,
publishers and vroi'iiiistoks,

ATORIAJf BUILDING, - - CASS .STREET

Terms of Subscript Ion.
Sorved by Carrier, per week 13cK
Bent by Mail, per mouth GOcts.r " onevear.. $7.00

Free of postage to subscribers.

"Advertisements inserted by the year at
the rate of $2 per square per month. Tran-
sient advertising fifty cents per &quarc, each
Insertion.

Notice To Adrertiscrs.
TSE A.BTOB1A2T guarantees to its ad-

vertisers the largest circulation of any
newspaper published on the Columbia
rivar.

Chilly weather in New York.
The Elaine hats are not all "called in'

ypt.
There will be no semes in tho Baptist

chnrch to-d- ay in consequence of sickness
in Mr. Scott's family.

The Republioan party has cot into the
habit of inaujjurating its elected candi-
dates and this may prove no exception.

The president of tho United States has
issued a proclamation designating the
27th inst. as a day of national Thanks-
giving.

There will bo divine service on board
the ship City of Alliens, lying at the O.R.
&N. dock, at 4 p. m. Rev. J. McCormac
will officiate.

The vote of the county in June was
1,792; last Tuesday it was 1,550. Tho
vote of the city and upper town in June
was 1,152; last Tuesday, 1,150.

The Democrats proposo having a cele-

bration next Tuesday evening. There
will be a torch-ligh- 't procession, fire-

works in front of Sheriff Ross's residence,
sgpeches, etc.

The case of Lam Yoke charged with
sundry misdemeanors was yesterday dis-
missed for want of evidence. The only
result that is visible to an ordinary in-

tellect is that tho county is out some-
thing over a hundred dollars; but then
we're rioh.

the rails of tho O. R. fc N.
Co. will bo joined at Huntington, on
Burnt river, with tho rails of the Oregon
Short Line, completing another railway
track to Oregon across the continent.
Trains will begin to run through on the
1st of December.

The State sails for San Francisco to-

day. Tho British bark Cochrina, 82
days from Montevideo, has arrived in.
The DoraBluhm, lumber-lade- n, sailed for
San Francisco. The Co. of Merioneth,
Abeona and C. S. Bement are down to
finish. The Cyprus and City of Athens
are at the O. R. fc N. dock. The Dun-vega- n

is in the stream about ready for
sea. v

Augnstin Morrissey, a well known resi-
dent of this citv, died yesterday, after a
brief illness. The funeral will takG place
from his late residence at ono o'clock
this afternoon. Friends of the family
are invited to attend. Deceased was for
many years engaged in various pursuits
in this city and vicinity. He was a mem-
ber of the Ancient Order of Hibernians,
under whose auspices the funeral will
take place.

Meeting of the C'lereland and Hendricks
Club Last Ercnln?.

The Cleveland and Hendricks Club of
Astoria met at thoir hall at 7:30 last
evening, and was called to order by A. A.
Cleveland.

On motion it was decided to have a
grand jollification, parade, torch-lig-

procession and fireworks display on next
Tuesday evening.

Moved and seconded that Alex. Camp-
bell be invited to act as grand marshal
for the procession. Carried unanimously.
Moved and seconded that a committee of
arrangements consisting of C. J. Trench-ar- d,

A. A. Cleveland and Thos. Dealy, be
elected with power to act in all arrange-
ments and appointing sub committees.
Carried jmaniinously. Moved and scc-on-

that a finance committee, consist-
ing of N. Johansen, G. 6. Smith and
Isaao Bergman, be appointed a commit-
tee to collect funds for the celebration.
Carried unanimously. A vote of thanks
was" tendered to Alex. Campbell for kind-
ly acting as marshal in our last grand
procession. Moved and seconded that
this club extend an invitation to all good
citizens of our city and county to take

in the jollification, parade and
Carried unanimously.

The meeting then adjourned subject to
call of the president.
Vti- - A. A. Cleveland, Sec. pro torn.

Attention Sportsmen.
An adjourned meeting of the Clatsop

Bod and Gun Club will bo held at the
office of the Auditor and Clerk, on Mon-
day evening, November 10, 1881, at 8
o'clock. A full attendance is requested,
at business of importance is to be trans-
acted.

By order of the President.
T. S. Jkwett, Sec.

Removal.
Mrs. A. B. Jewett has removed to

rooms 3 and 4, Odd Fellows Building.
Dresses cut, made and fitted in the most
fashionable style.

Freak Eastern and Shoalivater
Bay Oysters

Constantly on hand, cooked to any style
at Frank Fabre's.

Board at Jeff's.
Tho best in America. $20.00 a month.

CttOW
Does not make any second-clas- s l'ic-.Jur-

at his New Gallery, No. Gl, on
the Roadway.

--Another installment of Ball's coiled
spring, elastic section corsets just ar-
rived at the Empire Store.

Ball's coiled spring, elastic section
corset takes the cake and the girl be-
hind the counter, at the Empire Store.

For Dinner Parties to order, at short
notice, go to Frank Fabre's.

Gray sells Sackett Bros.' Al sawed
cedar shingles. A full M guaranteed in

"each bunch.

Boston Baked Beans and Brown Bread
every Sunday at JefFs from 5 a. m. to
2 P.M.

For a good bath, pleasant shave, or
shampoo, go to the City Baths, corner
Squemoqua and Olney streets.

Job. G. Charters, Prop.

Buy your Llm of Gray at Portland
prices.

A 00LUMH" OF POLITICS.

The Great Important Question Still
Unsettled.

Cleveland Receiving the ifo-.- t of the

And still tho momentous question is
unsettled, though there now appears but
little doubt that Cleveland and Hendricks
are elected president and vice president
for the ensuing four years. Democrats
all over the Union aro jubilant. Repub-
licans are basing their hopes on tho offi-

cial count of tho vote of he state of
New York, on which everything depends.
It is not likely that this voto will ba
counted for some days yet' Below will
be found tho latest obtainable intel
ligenco regarding the matter:

New Yohk, Nov. 7. The Democratic
national committee Iipr issued an address
to tho people of tho United States, say-
ing: "Cleveland and Hendricks aro elect-
ed with 219 electoral votes." The address
names the states which have given Dem-
ocratic majorities, including New York,
New Jersey, Connecticut, Indiana and
West Virginia. The address concludes
thus: ''No fraud or contrivance cau de-

feat the will of tho people of the United
States, thus publicly and deliberately de-

clared."
New Yobk.Nov. 7. The question which

has carried New York state is now chiefly
a question of nccurato footing up of
long columns of figuras. Footing of
county clerks, with only a few missing,
indicate that Cleveland has about 1,009
plurality. Footings of election districts
mado in the associated press office, in-
dicate that Riaino has nearly an equal
plurality. Twelve districts in tho state
had not, up to this morning, reported at
all. Some sixty others had reported, but
their accurac3' was questioned, and they
will be verified Tho whole list of
counties will bo carefully to-
day, and the result of tliat addition, as
well as the result of compilation of coun-
ty clerics figures, will be sent out by the
associated press. This work will prob-
ably be completed before night.

ALLEGED THUACnSRY.

New Yoek, Nov. 7. Among tho revaln-tion- s
which the figures of the election

are making is the attitude of tho Stal-
warts. One of Grant s "SOU'' has found
out the fact that Uiica, when yesterday
tho first noticeable reversal of Garfield s
majorities occurred in the column of re
turns, probably secured Blaine's defeat
in tho ht::t;' and notion. Oncidr. county,
which gave Garfield 1,CIG, now gives
Ulevelantl UJ.

The Brooklyn Independents are also
jubilant over tho fact that the Second
ward, which has usually given 500 Re
publican majority, now reverses that and
gives Cleveland "493. This ward is tho
stronghold of the Independents and the
homo ol Uetcuer.

MOKOPOLY CONOBATULATION'S.

New Yom:, Nov. 7. Jay Gould this
morning sent tho following to Governor
Cleveland : 'I heartily congratulate you
on your election. All concede that 3"oiy
administration as governor has been wise
and conservative, and in tho larger field
as president, 1 feol that you will do still
better, and tho vast business interests of
the country will be entirely s:fe in your
hands.'

will know vtedximdat KoaHiNo.
New Youk, Nov. 7. There will ba

at 1 o'clock morning tho
Associated Press district returns of tho
slate, which will show a plurality for
Blaine of 250. They also give oat the
returns of the county clorks, which show
a Cleveland plurality of over 1.000. The
public will have to judge between tho two
until the board oi canvassers meets on
Tuesday next.

DLAINE WANTS A PAIS COUNT

Augusta, Me., Nov. 7. The following
has just been sent: Chairman Jones
Republican National Committee:

1 am advised that there have been
frauds committed in New York slate.
I believe that tho honest vote of the
state gives tho Republicans a plurality,
und I ask the committeo to sec that we
have a fair and honest count.

Signed. James G. Blaine
STILL CLAIM BLAINE'S ELECTION.

New Yoek, Nov. 7. There is great ex
citement at Republican headquarters
At 10 o'clock Secretary Fessenden an
nounced from tho balcony of tho Fifth
Avenue hotel that Blaine had carried
New York by 1,000, and would bo inaug-
urated.

Tho Tribune still claims that Blaine is
elected.

A CLEMCAL EHEOE.

New Yosk, Nov. 7. Revision of figures
in West Chester county show a clerical
error in tho Associated Press footings.
The correction of this orror gives Cleve
land oOO mora votes than tho previous
statement based on election disiricts. A
difference of nearly 411 has been found
in Cattaraugus c aunty between tho Asso
ciated Pro3s footings and the returns of
the county clerk. If the latters figures
stand, they will increaso Blaine's plural-
ity by 441."

CAN STAND DEFEAT BUT WANTS A TAtE

Augusta, Me., Nov. 7. Blaine says ho
uuu ireaieu iuo xvepuuiicau nomination
as an honorable trust, confided to him
without solicitation, and had, therefore,
spared no time and no effort to secure
success. He had full confidence that he
had been fairly elected and he trusted
every effort would now be made to vmdi
cate the sacredness of the ballot.

'To quote my own saving on an iin
portant occasion," added Mr. Blcine.
"any psrty in the United States can bear
to be defeated, bat no party can bear to
bo defrauded.

Mr. Blaine freely expressed his judg
ment that a majority of tho vote3 of
.New York had been cast for the liepub
lican electoral ticket. Ho thought the
returns and comparisons with former
votes clearly established this conclu
sion.

now is THIS?

Tboy, N. Y Nov. 7. A special from
Hoosic Falls to the Telegram says tho
Butler vote thero was all counted for
Cleveland. The tickets were tho same
size and thickness. It is alleged by But-
ler managers hero that tho samo was
done olsewhere.

A CLOSE COUNT.

New Yosk, Nov. 8. On a careful re-

view of figures by districts, as furnished
by agents of the Associated Press, cor-
rected by returns received during the
day, so as to bring tho record down to
this time, the total voto of tho state
stands: For Cleveland, 539.8SG; Blaine,
55S.42G; plurality for Cleveland, 1,400.
There are yet eighteen districts from
which returns are still behind or ques-
tioned. These in 18S0 gave Garfield a
plurality of 73G. The counties in which
the lacking districts aro situated aro Es-
sex, Madison. Saratoga, Sullivan and
Tlster.

THE VEST LATEST.
As The Astoeian understands the situ-

ation now, there is a joint committee in
New York city tallying tho lists andjeom-parin- z

the returns. The state board of
eanvpssrs will take charge nsxt Tuesday

and then the official count will bo made.
It is only just to suppose that both sides
will be fair, but there are some ugly re-

ports out. One is that Cleveland's ma-
jority of 58,464 in New York and Kings
county has already been ra'sed to 60,000.
Any party that tries to do anything not
on the dead square will make a terrible
mistake. If Cleveland has a majority of
one vote in the whole 1500,000 cast, he
should be given tho electoral voto of the
state of New York; so also with Blaine;
but the American people will brook no
fraud or anything that looks like fraud.
Following is the present state of the elec-
toral vote:

FOB BLAINE. TOR CLEVELAND.
California 8 Alabama 10
Colorado 3 Arkansas 7
Illinois.-- . 22 Connecticut 6
Iowa 13 Delaware 3
Kansas 9 Florida 4
Maine 6 Georgia 12
Massachusetts... 14 Indiana 15
Michigan 13 Kentucky 13
Minnesota Louisiana 8
Nebraska 5 Maryland 8
Nevada 3 Mississippi 9
New Hampshire. 4 Missouri 16

Ohio 23 North Carolina.. 11
Oregon 3 New Jersey 9
Pennsylvania.... 30 South Carolina. . . 9
Rhode Island.... 4 Tennessee 12
Vermont 4 Texas. 13
Wisconsin 11 Virginia 12

Wast Virginia... 6
1821

183

New York. .36

CLATSOP COU.N'TrX VOTE.

Tho official returns from Clatsop coun-
ty as furnished by County Clerk Trench- -

ard, are as follows:
PEESIDENTIAL ELECTOBS.

D. P. Thompson, 871: Warren Truitt,
871; J. C. Leasure, 872.

L. JJ. Ison, G70; W. D. Feuton. 670; A.
C. Jones, 670.

Sara'l Colver, 3; J. G. Muddock, 3; G.
W. Dimraick, 3.

J. E. Ros3. 6: J. P. Robertson, 6: D. M.
Dunbar, 6.

But- - St. Clove- -
ler. John. Blaine. land.

Mishawaka 13 15
SeaSide 1 16 11
Clifton 16 1
Upper Astoria.. 58 65
Ffshhawk 9 6
Youngs River .. 2t 43
Vesper 16 3
Westport 24 VI
Clatsop 1 43 25
Lwis .tClarko's 21 16
Shively's 19--J 131
Knappa, 6 48 31
Astoria I :4 310
John Davs' 8 8

6 3 872 670

Total... .1551

Mil At Sea."

Mrs. Phillips and a jolly crowd of com
edians kept a largo audience in a roar
Inst evening, at the Occidental, in their
amusing play of "All at Sea." Tho play
is only a slender thread on which are
strung diamonds of delight, rubies of
recreation and gems of mirth.

Of ooursa Mrs. Phillips, or Kate Cas-tleto- n,

as she styles herself, is tho prin-
cipal attraction. She is deservedly a fa-
vorite, and just whero tho charm lies is
hard to say. She is no actress, sho can't
sing, she doesn't attempt to dance. She
is more than ordinarily good looking and
shows n fine set of teeth. It must bo tho
teeth that aro so attractive. From the
time she came on tho stage last night till
she went off she never closed her mouth.
She has a full upper and lower set and
uses them to magnificent advantage. The
trick seems easy enough. All she has to
do is to let slip tho halyards of tho neth-
er lip and straightway comes in view a
sound set of white molars and tho audi-
ence applaud frantically.

Such teeth are an investment that pays
handsomely, but as one usually goes to a
theater to be amusedj why, if teeth are
capablo of affording amusement
"What's the h'odds s'long as you're 'ap-p- y

J" Tho troupe appear in Portlandito-niorro- w

afternoon, and go from thero to
tho Sound.

Backache is banished by St. Jacobs
Oil, the most remarkablo medicine
over discovered.

Home For Children.
3frs.Wagner, whose residence is next

to C. W. Fulton's, Is now prepared to
take entire charge of a limited number
of children. Every attention paid the
little ones, and any one leaving their
child with Mrs. Wagner may bo sure
that it will receive a mother's care.

JEFF
Gives meals for 25 cents, a3 big as the
mammoth pumpkin on exhibition in
front of his restaurant. Go and sea it.

Notice.
Dinner at" JEFF'S"' CHOP HOUSE

everyday from 4:30 to 8 o'clock. The
best meal in town: soup, fish,
seven kinds of meats, vegetables, pie,
pudding, etc. Tea or coffee included.
All who have tried him say Jeff is the
BOSS."

The Rev. Geo. 11. Thayer, of Bour-
bon, Ind., says: "Both myself and wife
owe our lives toSiiii.oiTs Consumption
Cure." Sold by W. E. Dement.

For Dyspepsia andLiver Complaint,
you have a printed guarantee on every
bottle of Sliiloh's Vitalizer. It never
fails to cure. Sold by W. E. Dement.

Ogilvie's Popular Readings No. 11
just received at Adler's Costal Palace.

Iloscoe Dixon's new eating house
is now open. Everything has been fit-

ted up in first-cla- style, and his well
known reputation as a caterer assures
all who like good things to eat, that at
u is place tney can ue accommodated.

Ladies remember that we allow you
to wear the Balls corsets for three
ivinlffi e, nnnrAt'tl inrl vnttifii mil.Ii nlltcno uii uj,Jtu,ai, uuuiviuill puiwuaaC
money if not found "perfect in every re
spect. 1'RAELiirOS.

Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy a posi-
tive cure for Catarrh. Dintiieria and
Canker Mouth. Sold by w. E. Dement

A Nasal Injpctor free with each
bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Remedy
Price 50 cents. Sold by W. E. Dement

Misses' and nursing corsets of the fa-
mous Ball's make, at the Empire Stoie.

Don't pay 50 cents elsewhere when
j'ou can get- - the best dinner in town at
JEFF'S for 25 centt.

For a nice, jucy steak cooked o the
broiler, go to Frank Fabra.

Fifteen hundred numbers of Lovell's
Library and ten mail sacks full of other
tine reading matter just rtwired at Ad-ler- 's

Crystal Palatt.

irlr a Collision.

The British ship Abeona, wheat laden,
left down river about noon yesterday,
s?ys the Oregonian of tho 8th, in charge
of river pilot Ferchen, in tow of the E.
y. Cooke. Tho County of Marioncth,
wheat laden, m charge of pilot Johnson
and towed by the Alice, left down but a
short time after. Tho Abeona had

narrow cut just below tho Port-

land flouring mills when the Oregon Im-

provement Co.'s collier Willamette was
sighted coming up and near the lower
end of the cut. The Coolx gave a long
whistle, which is the understood signal
for a vessel coming up stream to stop.
This signal was not noticed by the col-
lier, which continued to ascend. Pilot
Ferchen immediately saw that a collision
was unavoidable unless the Abeona was
grounded. Ho choso the latter alterna-
tive, and ran the Abeona into the west
bank, the collier passing by safely. A
man standing on the mill dock ran back
and sang out to Johnson to stop the

she being around the bend and
not able to see tho condition of affairs.
Pilot Johnson stopped his ship only in
good time to avoid a general piling up.
The Abeona slowly swung around
athwart tho channel, completely block-
ing it. The barkentino Catherine Sud-
den, in ballast, was towed past, finding
but eight feet of water. Altogether the
affair is one that calls for investigation.

Thero was a narrow escape from gen-or- al

damage. The Abeona commenced
lightering cargo as soon as the barges
oould bo got alongside. The steamer S.
G. Reed was sent down below Swan
island to meet the Columbia, and took
off her passengers, mail and express,
landing them at tho Ash street dook at 7
p. m. At p. M., the tide having risen
and a portion of her cargo having been
lightered, the Abeona floated. Owing to
fog on the river it was not thought that
tho Columbia could como up till this
morning. Capt. Holmes, of tho collier
Willamette, disclaims nil blamo in the
matter of the Abeona going aground.
Thero is some ono to blame, however,
and it is a rule of the river that descend-
ing boats with tows have the right of
way.

An Appeal For Fuadi.

Office of the Pedestal Fund of j

the Statue of Liesbtt, 55 Lib--Kir- rr

St., New Yoek, Oct. 29, 1884. )

Editob Astorian:
The Sons of tha Revolution are taking

in hand tho subscription list to the
Statue of Liberty, and President Arthur
has headed a $1.00 subscription list, and
every man, woman and child in America
is invited to send $1.09 or more.

Wo wish to show by a spontaneous im-
mediate placing in tho treasury of 125,000

tl.00 bills, that tho people of the United
have a grand appreciation of all

that is intended by the gift of tho Statue
of Liberty by tho people of tho Republic
of Franco to the people of tho Republic
of the United States.

Respectfully yours,
Austin Huntington,

Secretary.

Btielilen's Arnica Sal re.
The Best Salve in the world for

Cuts, Bruises, Sores.Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapprd Hands.
Chilblains. Corns, and all Skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction, or money refunded.
Price 25 cents per box. For saleby W.
E. Dement & Co.

what:
Do You Think that JofTf of

The Chop House
Gives j'ou a meal for nothing, and a
glass of something to drink? "Not
much 1" but he gives a better meal and
more of it than any place in town for
25 cents. He buys by 'the wholesale and
pays cash. "That settles it."

Sj-ru- oTFifrs.
Nature's own true Laxative. Picas-a- nt

to the palate, acceptable to the Stom-
ach, harmless in its nature, painless in
its action. Cures habitual Constipation.
Biliousness, Indigestion and kindred
ills. Cleanses the system, purifies the
blood, regulates the Liver and acts on
the Bowels. Breaks up Colds, Chills
aud Fever, etc. Strengthens the organs
on which it acts. Better than bitter,
nauseous Liver medicines, pills, salts
and draughts. Sample bottles free, and
large bottles for sale by W. E. Dement
& Co., Astoria.

ICouins to L.ct.
Furnished or unfurnished, suitable

for housekeeping, at Mns. Twilight's.

At Fran It Fahrc'a.
Board for S22.50 a month. Tho best

in the city. Dinner from 5 to T.

Stop That Cough
By going to J.E. Thomas's and gettin;
a bottle of Leroy's Cough Balsam.

It will cure you.

ForaScat Fitting Boot
Or Shoe, go to P. J. Goodmans, on Che-nara- us

street; next door to I. W. Case.
All goods of the best make and guaran-
teed quality. A full stock; new goods
constantly arriving. Custom work.

A car-loa- d of Hoop skirts of the lat-
est and approved stvles. such as "Lang-try,-"

Berlin, and Bon Ton, and others,
just received at the Empire Store.

For anything new, stylish, nobby, in
the Drygoodsline, call at the Empire
Store.

Why will you cougn when Shiloh's
Cure will give immediato relief. Price
lOctsSOctsandSl. Sold by W.E. De-
ment.

"llackmetack." a lasting and fra-
grant perfume. Price 25 and 50 cents,
bold by W.E. Dement.

Shiloh's Cure will immediately
relieve Croup, Whooping Cough, and
Bronchitis. Sold by W. E. Demsnt&Co

. All the patent medicines advertised
in this paper, together with the choicest

be bought at the lowest prices, at J. W.
Conn's drug store, opposite Oe-id-

hctel, Astoria. .

House To Let.

F IVE ROOM3 ; NEW ; GOOD LOCAL
itjr. inquire at K. (J. JdULDJrT.

Furnished Rooms to Let,
WITH OK WITHOUT BOARD.

of Mrs E. C. HOLDEN.

Notice.
ALL OUTSTANDING WARRANTS DUE

l5? c,ty or Astoria will be paid by
tue City Treasurer at his office, on aud after

Interest ceases from this date.
J. G. HUSTLER.

Atori, 0t. , 1834.

NO POISON
IN THE PASTRY

!r

IPS

ASS TTSTTH,
TanHIn, Icnon, Orance etc, flare?

Cakes, Creams, Paddlns, cc.t as dell
cately and natnrally as tho frill I froEl
which they arc made.
For Strenstli end Truo Fruit

Flavor They Stand Alone.
PREPARED Or THE

Price Baking Powder Co.,
Chicago, ill. St. Louis, Mo.

BAKERS or

Dr. Prices Cream Baking Powder
ANO

Dr. Price's Xupuliu Yeast Gems,
Uct J3ry Sop Tcatt.

FOR GALE BY GROCERS.
WE MAKE BUT ONE QUALITY.

Libht Healthy Bread.

PC- - ' gmWpft
j

YImI GiMS.
The pest dry hop yeast in the world.

Bread raised by this yeast is light, white
and wholesome like our grandmother's
delicious bread.

CROCERS SELL THEM. .
PREPARED OV THt

Price Baking Powder Co.,
ManTis oi Dr. Plica's special Flavoring Extracts,

Chicago, III. St. Louis, Mo.
For sa.e by Cuitino.Mkulb & Co., Agents

I'ortiat d. Oregw.

aL
Of either sex admitted to tho

PORTLAND BUSINESS COLLEGE

On any "week-da- y of tlio vear.
The College Journal, containing in-

formation of the course of study, rates
of tuition, board, examination, etc., and
cuts of plain and ornamental penman-
ship, free. Address,

A. P. ARMSTRONG,
Lock Box 1W. Portland, Ok.
carln writing, please mention thit pajer.

Look Hero

IF YOU WANT

7ZXTB

STATIONERY

Miisica istrnents
OR

Fancy Goods
GO TO

ADLER'S
Crystal Palace

0". O. E.OS8.UEAI1;0 UNDERTAKER.

SEasLll-lA-

ASTORIA, OREGON.

NOTICE.

THKSTEAilSHrP

coost
LAWLESS, Commander.

WU1 Sail for YAQUIXA BAY, COOS BAY,
Way Ports, and SAN FRANCISCO,

On, or about November 7 , '84,
From. Flaadew' Wharf, foot of B street
Portland.

For Freight or Passage .apply to
WATSON, WRIGHT CO.,

Portland.
Or to A. W. BKBRY, Astoria.

G. H. COOPER!

OPENING
Cloak Department!

....t

.Having Received direct from Eastern and San Fran
cisco Manufacturers an Immense Stock of Fall and Win
ter Cloaks,

We would respectfully submit the same for inspec-
tion to the Ladies of Astoria, and of surrounding districts

Ladies purchasing from us can rely on getting EX-
CLUSIVE DESIGNS of the Latest and Most Fashionable
Garments in the Market.

We desire to impress on the Ladies that our Stock of
Cloaks are NEW, STYLISH, and FASHIONABLE, of
Cut and Finish superior to anything ever shown in Asto-
ria. PRICES LOWER THAN EVER.

THE
Leading Dry Goods and Clothing House

G. H. COOPER,
Pythian Building, - - Astoria, Oregon.

Giving Up

Our entiro stock comprising the very latest stylos in

Ready-mad- e Suits, Cloaks and Ulsters,
--WILL BE

WITHOUT

EVERYTHING
Call Early and

AT

PILGERS
Next to Rescue

FALL

--A LARGE

! !

DISPOSED OF- -

in

SPECIAL ATTENTION GIVEN TO

and all
g--

The in made up i

the LATEST STYLES.

D. J5..

Business

RESERVE.

MUST GO!!
Secure Bargains.

BRANC- H-

Engine House.

cINTOSH
CLOTHING!

Overcoats, Novelties Neck
Hats and 'Furnishing Goods.

Fine Merino Wool Hosiery.
NEWEST PATTERNS SUITINGS

STOCK OF

STOCK OF--

McXHTOSS I
Furniahr I

Imow Prices !

ThLtftdig ClotkUr, H&tttr aad Gnts

t3

Wear,


